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SPECTRUM JOINS SENATOR DALE KOOYENGA TO AWARD $2,500 
TO THE STARS AND STRIPES HONOR FLIGHT OF WISCONSIN 

Special Campaign to Honor and Support Veterans Organizations across the Midwest 

MILWAUKEE (Jan. 6, 2021) — Charter Communications, Inc. today announced a donation of $2,500 to 
the Stars and Stripes Honor Flight of Wisconsin, as part of a special campaign to honor and support 
veterans across the Midwest. 

Charter was joined by state Sen. Dale Kooyenga to present the Stars and Stripes Honor Flight of 
Wisconsin with the contribution as part of Charter’s effort to support veterans across the Midwest.  The 
Stars and Stripes Honor Flight honors veterans with trips to Washington, D.C., to visit memorials and 
experience a day where they are honored for their service. 

“Charter is committed to building connections with veterans,” said Gary Underwood, Group Vice 
President of State Government Relations. “We partner with schools across our service area each fall to 
honor our veterans.  This year is different so we organized a series of charitable contributions to 
showcase our continued support and gratitude for veterans in the communities we serve rather than 
our traditional in-person events.” 

Charter, which operates the Spectrum brand of TV, Internet, Mobile and Voice services, is committed to 
improving communities and impacting lives where its customers and employees live and work 

 “We appreciate Charter’s commitment to honor our veterans,” said Karyn Roelke from the Stars and 
Stripes Honor Flight of Wisconsin. “Through contributions like this, we can continue to see veterans 
experience a meaningful day in our Nation’s Capital, visiting memorials and spending time with others 
who have served.”   

“I’m proud to support Charter Communications in their ongoing effort to support veterans,” added Sen. 
Kooyenga.  “As a veteran and member of the U.S. Army Reserve, I understand the importance of 
supporting Veterans organizations and am pleased to join Charter in recognizing the Stars and Stripes 
Honor Flight in this way.” 

The company has a history of honoring those who continue to serve in the Guard or Reserves, and has 
programs to help veterans and military spouses build careers. Nearly 11,000 Charter employees — 
almost 10% of the company’s total workforce — have a military affiliation. For more information on 
military recruiting programs at Charter, visit https://jobs.spectrum.com/military-recruiting-programs. 

  
### 

About Spectrum 
 Spectrum is a suite of advanced communications services offered by Charter Communications, Inc. 
(NASDAQ:CHTR), a leading broadband connectivity company and cable operator serving more than 30 
million customers in 41 states. Over an advanced communications network, the company offers a full 
range of state-of-the-art residential and business services including Spectrum Internet®, TV, Mobile and 
Voice. 

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=ohOoqyq4IddIafvKtL20lP48D-2BhZObXfyY0ZTkPP-2BVrcyN2nzcjgrBV5iavfYdBBRdO7qNTNLsXjFHuHj0Udbg-3D-3DBKvT_LxdeHEbI0hfBz5T95jcTYesrq-2B55Rc-2Fo-2F2CvCklxY5tbSJ1vd7gweqo4sXWVX-2FULV4-2BZc-2BtPrp57joGpI9-2B-2BfpdxcIJOojsYJkIZtGQRQKrQUzg8frpBu-2B08y2BPDd2hMuk75oguL29yOakUk5mjgqhKgaqI3iad5CLKYmCMM5VSvOnP-2FwRaLAqaq-2Fk5yuvyoWJxVqYWVRUAxoSy75pYWY3jhvPzzLlB-2FpzJjW3eyBQE1zjsD5hYZOGcUu3C1rIManvjvxJ9DU76jhNZrdkExpUETvjkXQwJVPM8uLWR4inK1xpho81nz1zdpbTjHpeqIQWixxiI29LZquD3qKFau79UtX14fbYi99TdOrFpxDhSDzsgXWohFlbiJu8Ycy8WN3ZOuTsUDkpUb2gYkbIS9ZN-2B41VpNkPjqnL2bHVTeGA-3D


For small and medium-sized companies, Spectrum Business® delivers the same suite of broadband 
products and services coupled with special features and applications to enhance productivity, while for 
larger businesses and government entities, Spectrum Enterprise provides highly customized, fiber-based 
solutions. Spectrum Reach® delivers tailored advertising and production for the modern media 
landscape. The company also distributes award-winning news coverage, sports and high-quality original 
programming to its customers through Spectrum Networks and Spectrum Originals. More information 
about Charter can be found at corporate.charter.com. 
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